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Пут Крста - Вести Цркве Свете Тројице 
The Way of the Cross 
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74
th

 Annual Serbian National Federation (SNF)  

Bowling Tournament  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Registration for the bowling portion of the SNF bowling tournament is now 

closed, but tournament weekend includes more than just bowling. You still have 

an opportunity to participate in other exciting non-bowling events at the church 

hall. 

The evening of Saturday, October 9th will include the opportunity to meet Serbian 

bowlers from throughout the United States.  A special St. Louis-themed meal is 

available for everyone who pre-orders, while Mladost Orchestra of Chicago will 

provide live musical entertainment for your listening and dancing pleasure. 

The highlight of the weekend is Sunday, October 10th with the presentation of 

bowling awards at the banquet that will occur after Divine Liturgy. 

An entire schedule of weekend events is available online at  
http://www.serbianchurchstlouis.org/bowling-tournament/.  
 
You can still order tickets for all these events at 
 https://serbianchurchstlouis.getbento.com/store/catering/, but you must act 

soon!                    Don’t miss this exceptional weekend! 
 
We continue to look for donors who would like to donate a trophy for the bowling 

tournament. We currently have $45 and $40 donations available. That's one tro-

phy for an individual on the winning or runner-up men's and women's teams. All 

kids participating in the tournament will get a Champ trophy! If you'd like to do-

nate the trophies for the kid's, the cost is $205. With your donation, you get the 

opportunity to present the trophy to the winner at the Sunday Awards Banquet! 

http://www.serbianchurchstlouis.org/bowling-tournament/
https://serbianchurchstlouis.getbento.com/store/catering/
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Hi Everyone, 

Great news! Our Sunday school has its highest enrollment in many years.  

September 12, the opening day of Sunday School was a huge success with over 30 children enrolled and present. 

Both students and parents enjoyed a fun day. After Sunday school the kids had a great time in the bounce house 

and other games as their parents enjoyed the new patio furniture and beautiful weather. Many thanks to Nada 

Buha, Melanie Relich, Mike Vujnich, Milenko Kojadinovic and Vinko Matic for making a delicious BBQ meal for all to 

enjoy. 

Parents, please bring your children to Sunday School EVERY week. Miss Kris and her team of teachers and helpers 

are working hard to engage your children in our rich and beautiful Orthodox Church. God is with us “full-time”, let’s 

not give Him our “part-time” attention! 

The first Kolo dance lesson was a real hit with a great mix of young and older students. Most were returning stu-

dents, but we had a nice group of brand-new dancers as well!  Ms. Snezana Grubisic has again volunteered to teach 

our kids the finer points of our Kolo. They’ll be ready to perform on Sveti Sava in January.  More on that Later! 

The SNF Bowling Tournament is just around the corner! Mark October 8,9, and 10th on your calendars. 

We have 19 adult teams and 5 Youth teams registered. It should be a fun weekend with Chicago’s renowned band 

“Mladost” playing on Saturday night. There is a schedule of events posted in the hall, so check it out. Put your danc-

ing shoes on and bring your kids.  Our St. Louis parish is well known for its hospitality, so let’s show our guests a 

great time and make some new friends along the way! Please volunteer to help.  We can always use extra hands. 

Contact Nick Dopuch, Melanie Relich, Georgia Posey, Louie Lausevic or Sofie Chkautovich to volunteer or if you have 

questions. 

Our Sunday School Fundraiser is ongoing.  Please take a few minutes to consider donating or a pledge.  Honor a 

loved one or your family by placing a leaf on our “Giving Tree” that will be installed in the Sunday School.  If you 

would like to make a pledge, it can be paid over time. We ask that all pledges are paid by June 31, 2022. This is a 

beautiful way to be remembered by our community for years to come. 

FYI   The Hall will be closed Monday October 25 through Friday December 3rd as we begin our big Reno project. The 

kitchen and bathrooms in the hall will not be useable for any reason and no one will be able to enter for safety rea-

sons. Sunday School will be accessible through the church side door.  The office through the alley side door.  The 

only restrooms available are in the Sunday School lounge. All other doors will remain locked so please plan accord-

ingly.  We look forward to a modernized and more beautiful event space that will serve us for decades. Stay tuned 

for the reveal! 

 

Petar Buha 

President 
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Healing the Heart 
Fr. Stephen Freeman 

The heart itself is but a small 
vessel, yet dragons are there, 
and there are also lions; there 
are poisonous beasts and all 
the treasures of evil. But there 
too is God, the angels, the life 
and the kingdom, the light and 
the apostles, the heavenly cities 
and the treasuries of grace—all 
things are there. (H.43.7)  St. 
Macarius 

If only there were evil people somewhere insidiously committing evil deeds, and it were nec-
essary only to separate them from the rest of us and destroy them. But the line dividing good 
and evil cuts through the heart of every human being. A.I. Solzhenitsyn+++ 

These quotes are among the best known (ancient and modern) Orthodox statements on the 

heart of man and reveal the fundamental character of our spiritual struggle. There is not even 

a hint in these statements of human beings having a “legal” standing before God or that the 

Church should have any concern with such notions. 

Man, as a fallen creature, is better described as diseased or broken (St. Paul uses the term 

“corrupt” phthoros in the Greek). The corruption which St. Paul describes is again not a legal 

term (as “corrupt” often means in modern English usage) but refers instead to a corruption 

that is similar to the rotting of a dead body. Indeed it is death that is at work in us that mani-

fests itself as sin in our lives. The death that is at work in us is our falling back towards non-

existence, or nothingness, whence all of creation came. God alone is the Lord and Giver of Life 

and true existence is only found in communion with Him. That communion is made possible 

through Christ Who became what we are, that we might become like Him. 

It is the heart, the very core of our existence, that the Fathers dwell on when they look at the 

work of sin and redemption in our lives. Thus Orthodoxy is extremely “realist” in its under-

standing of the spiritual life rather than being concerned with  legal standing or “debts owed,” 

etc. It is possible to use such relational language in a metaphorical manner, but the truth of 

our problem is to be found in the very character of our existence: Is it being transformed into 

the image of Christ or is it falling deeper into corruption and death?                                              

          (Continued on page  4) 

https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/glory2godforallthings/author/glory2godforallthings/
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(Ccontinued from page 3)                                                                                                                                                                 

This concern for the reality of our existence changes the focus and understanding of every ac-

tion of the Church. Thus in Baptism, the focus is our union with the death and resurrection of 

Christ and the Gift of the Holy Spirit given us in Holy Chrismation. St. Ignatius of Antioch 

(2nd century) referred to Holy Communion as the “medicine of immortality.” Penance 

(confession) is occasionally described by the fathers as a “second baptism,” meaning that it re-

stores the work of the Holy Spirit in our lives. 

A priest hearing confession listens intently for the state of the heart (if possible) rather than 

simply categorizing and subjecting to legal analysis what he hears. Indeed, it is considered a 

sin to judge someone whose confession you are hearing. As a good pastor, however, a priest 

must always be concerned with the state of the heart within any of those for whom he is re-

sponsible before God. He cannot change anyone’s heart, but with whatever skill God may have 

given him, he can counsel and nurture each soul towards the path of healing in the heart and, 

most importantly, he can pray constantly for his flock and for the heart of each of its members. 

By the same token, it is important for every Christian to pay attention to his own heart. Christ 

makes this abundantly clear when he interiorizes the commandments on murder and adultery, 

warning: 

You have heard that it was said to the men of old, `You shall not kill; and whoever kills 

shall be liable to judgment.’ But I say to you that every one who is angry with his brother 

shall be liable to judgment… (Matt. 5:21-22) 

You have heard that it was said, `You shall not commit adultery.’ But I say to you that 

every one who looks at a woman lustfully has already committed adultery with her in his 

heart (Matt. 5:27-28). 

It is not that our outward actions do not matter, but that they are only manifestations of the 

state of the heart:  

The good man out of the good treasure of his heart produces good, and the evil man out 

of his evil treasure produces evil; for out of the abundance of the heart his mouth speaks 

(Luke 6:45). 

Most of my writing in this blog (as well as my preaching and teaching in the Church) concen-

trates on this inner life. Learning to open our eyes to the source of our actions and the absolute 

need for the grace of the Holy Spirit in order to change our hearts is the most fundamental un-

derstanding in our daily life before God.                                                            (Continued on page  5) 
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Continued from page 4 

There are a myriad of other things to think about in our faith, many of them serving as religious 

distractions from the essential work of repentance. It is easier to argue points of doctrine than to 

stand honestly before God in prayer or confession. Doctrine is important (what Orthodox priest 

would deny this?) but only as it makes Christ known to us. But the knowledge of Christ that 

saves is not the knowledge one gains as mere information – but rather the knowledge one gains 

inwardly as we repent, pray, forgive, and humble ourselves before God. The promise to us is that 

the “pure in heart shall see God.” 

Doctrine is not known until it becomes united to the heart in a continual act of communion with 

God. Thus, if we are honest, we will profess ignorance and pray for true knowledge. 

Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me. 

A quote from St. Silouan: 

The heart-stirrings of a good man are good; those of a wicked person are wicked; 
but everyone must learn how to combat intrusive thoughts, and turn the bad into 
good. This is the mark of the soul that is well versed. 

How does this come about, you will ask? 

Here is the way of it: just as a man knows when he is cold or when he feels hot, so 
does the man who has experienced the Holy Spirit know when grace is in his soul, 
or when evil spirits approach. 

The Lord gives the soul understanding to recognize His coming, and love Him and 
do His will. In the same way the soul recognizes thoughts which proceed from the 
enemy, not by their outward form but by their effect on her [the soul]. 

This is knowledge born of experience;  and the man with no experience is easily 
duped by the enemy. 

God grant us such true knowledge and the healing of our hearts. 

 

O C T O B E R  2 0 2 1  
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COFFEE HOUR:   We can’t thank those of you enough who have continued to bring  some snacks.  Signup 

sheet is in the hallway by the kitchen; dates are through the end of the year.   Sponsors for the month - 

9/4  Sharon Wade; 9/12 Sunday School registration…thanks Keki for the donuts, Zumreta Kojadinovic cup-

cakes and donuts and Snezana Kalajdzic apple pies; 9/19  Ljubica and Draga Krosnjar in memory of  Petar 

“Peki” Krosnjar and Keki for donuts;  9/26 Various parishioners.   

DONATIONS:  Thank you to Nikola Dolinic for servicing hall a/c.  Thank you to anonymous donor for in-

cense along with Dorothy Milich, Ljubica Todorovic for incense and communion wine as well as Stephanie 

Shatrich.  Thanks Stephanie too for your donation to our Folklore group.  Big thanks to Petar Buha, Aco 

Micic and Nikola Marincic for putting together our new patio furniture…beautiful and so comfy!  Thanks 

too Nicholas Wade for picking up cost of bulletin this month!   

SUNDAY SCHOOL FUNDRAISER BBQ:   We all enjoyed a delicious lunch prepared by Melanie Relich and 

Nada Buha and grillers Mike Vujnich, Milenko Kojadinovic and Vinko Matic. And the children were enter-

tained with a giant bounce house. HVALA to everyone supporting the Sunday School and a special thanks  

to Maria Karich and Sharon Wade for supplying water and snacks for the Sunday School classes.   

FOCUS:  Many thanks to those of you who brought nonperishables for the pantry…Nik Chkautovich, Ma-

ria Karich, Sharon Wade, Dave Lekich, Fr. Ljubomir, Nicholas Wade, Melanie Relich,  and those of you that 

dropped off items anonymously.    Keep them coming Fr. Matt says! 

ALTAR NEEDS:   Fr. Ljubomir says all good at this time. Thanks to Milenka Marjanovich and Sophia and 

Anya Loban for volunteering to prepare naphora.  Dragica Vukadinovich is out of service due to a break in 

her arm/wrist.  Get well soon Dragica!  

PATIENT INFO:  On Friday, October 1, we welcome Aleksa Kosanovich arriving here from  Novi Sad with 

his parents.   Due to Covid restrictions, they will be in a hotel for a few days.  Many thanks again to Dr. 

Srdjan Ilic for taking care of their lodging before moving into Ronald McDonald House.  Aleksa is here too 

for surgery from Dr. Park at Childrens Hospital.   Fr. Ljubomir is in contact with our past patients who all 

appreciate so much what we (you “our parish”) have done for them and what we continue to do to give 

them a better life.  Contact Fr. if you can help out at all with transportation, groceries, etc.   

BOWLING TOURNEY:  St. Louis is hosting the SNF BOWLING TOURNEY 10/8  to 10/10.  Volunteers are 

still needed to serve food on Saturday night and Sunday afternoon.  Please contact Dave Lekich 314 267 

9659 if you can give us a hand.   

CONGRATS:   Cristina Vujnich (daughter of Mike and Linda Vujnich)  for her recent nupitals to Kelly Pres-

ton. We wish them many blessings for their new family. Also, congratulations to Danilo and Janice Djika-

novich on the engagement and soon to be wedding of both of their daughters…Danielle and An-

gie….parents better get back to work don’t you agree?   

BAPTISMS:  Welcome to the family of our Orthodox Church to the newly baptized in our parish, Andjela 
Bjelica, Srdjan and Snezana Bjelica!  May God grant you many years! 
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ALTAR BOY WORKSHOP 

HOLY TRINITY SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH 

Sunday, October 24th @ 12:00-1:00pm 

Fr. Ljubomir and Consecrated Reader Mike Vujnich will be giving an hour 

long workshop to instruct  young men (8 years and up) who would like to 

serve in the altar.  We encourage every boy to attend and learn more 

about the Divine Liturgy to better serve God.  Our young ladies are wel-

come to attend also. 

Lunch will be served to the children @ 11:30 before the workshop.  
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Ава Јустин: смисао Крста 
Кад решиш да примораш себе да 
носиш крст свој, ти у исто време 
примаш силу Божију. Ту силу 
Господ даје да би ти могао 
победити сваки грех у себи, да би 
могао победити свако зло, сваку 
рђаву навику, да би могао свој 
језик васпитати да не говори 
ружне речи, своје око васпитати 
да не гледа што не треба да гледа. 
Сав живот твој да буде Христов, 
да Господа Христа уселиш у 
себе!    
 

Ко хоће за мном да иде нека се одрекне себе и узме крст свој, и иде за мном. Ја или Христос? Не ја и 
Христос. 
А, крст носећи да би угодили Господу Христу, да би могли ићи за Господом Христом. Идемо ли за 
собом, ми не можемо ићи за Њим. 
 
Ако будеш ишао за својим умом, а не за Христовим, ако будеш ишао за својом вољом, а не за 
Христовом вољом, како се каже у Светом Еванђељу, душа је неочишћена, неосвећена, залутала у 
прашуму самих заблуда, душегубних и ужасних. Зато што је грех, зло, успело да у нама, поред оне 
боголике душе коју смо добили од Бога при стварању, створи своју душу. Грех ствара у мени и теби 
своју душу ако се ми навикавамо на њега; ако га чинимо, он се постепено претвара у нашу душу. 
 
Поред оне боголике душе коју ти је Бог дао, ти доводиш туђинца и странца који је овладао тобом. Он 
живи као да је самосталан, а оно што је Божије у теби као да је заспало, као да је утрнуло. Ти си то 
одбацио, то не живи у теби, мртвује. Ствара у нама свој свет, ствара у нама своју философију, читав 
поглед на свет. Он настоји да заузме место Божије у твојој души, место лика Божијег, то хоће грех да 
учини. Грех у ствари хоће човека да лиши оне боголике духовне лепоте коју има у својој души. 
 
Да, он ( ђаво) се труди да помоћу греха и у мени и у теби створи свој лик. Јер грех увек личи на 
ђавола, увек осликава помало његову мрачну страну у нашој души, када га ми пригрлимо. 
 
И ми, кад хоћемо да излечимо своју вољу од свих слабости, од свих болести њених, и од свих смрти 
њених, творећи заповести Његове, ми у ствари исцељујемо себе од свакога греха, изгонимо из себе 
све што је грехољубиво. Да, док човек сав чезне за Богом и док је при правом себи, док се он заиста 
труди да се одрекне себе, да иде за Господом Христом и носи свој крст, носи крст Христов, ОН 
ДОБИЈА ОД ГОСПОДА ХРИСТА СИЛУ БОЖИЈУ. 
 
Кад решиш да примораш себе да носиш крст свој, гле, ти у исто време примаш силу Божију. Ту силу 
Господ даје да би ти могао победити сваки грех у себи, да би могао победити свако зло, сваку рђаву 
навику, да би могао свој језик васпитати да не говори ружне речи, своје око васпитати да не гледа 
што не треба да гледа. Сав живот твој да буде Христов. Ради чега? Ради Господа Христа, да Господа 
Христа уселиш у себе! 
 
Ето, то је наш циљ, то је наш идеал, то је спокојство и мир и вечни рај наше душе, сваке људске 
душе. Нема мира људској души, осим Христа. Кроз свете врлине, кроз Свете Тајне, Свето Причешће, 
дају се Божанске силе кроз заповести. Свака света врлина: молитва - то је отимање себе из смрти, 
вађење себе из греха, из понора, из пакла, подвиг, крст, распињање себе, крстоношење, али онда даје 

Господ силе, и молитва даје сав живот у овоме свету... 
Авва Јустин Ћелијски 
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Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church 
2021 Calendar/Kaлендар 

October-Okтобар 

Saturday 

2 
4:30 p.m.        Vespers -Вечерње 

Sunday 

3 

10:00 p.m.      Divine Liturgy 

                        Света Литургија 

Saturday 

9 

 10:00 p.m.      Divine Liturgy  - Memorial Saturday 

                        Света Литургија -  Задушнице 

Sunday 

10 

10:00 a.m.      Divine Liturgy 

                        Света Литургија 

      Saturday 
16 

 4:30 p.m.        Vespers 

                        Вечерње 

  

       Sunday 

17 

 10:00 a.m.     Divine Liturgy 

                       Света Литргуја 

Saturday 

23 

4.30 p.m.        Vespers 

                        Вечерње 

Sunday 

24 

10:00 a.m.     Divine Liturgy 

                       Света Литургија 

Tuesday 

26 

5:00 p.m.        Vespers 

                        Вечерње 

Wednesday 

27 

10:00 a.m.     Divine Liturgy – Venerable Mother Paraskeva 

                       Света Литргуја -  Преподобна Мати Параскева 

Saturday 

30 

4.30 p.m.        Vespers 

                        Вечерње 

Sunday 

31 

10:00 a.m.     Divine Liturgy 

                       Света Литургија 


